
Aa • pb7aician wbo, tor personal reaaona, bad 
cboaen not to belong to the American Medical Aaaooiatlon, 
th1a writer aiplied, in 1962, to the Bat1onal Medical 
Aaaoc1at1on, - - - - a Soc1et7 tounded on tba baaia ot no 
ethnic antagonima" . To be a Mlllber ot tba National 
Aaaoclation, one muat t1rat beco•• a llellber ot ita regional 
branch, ln tbia oaae the Manhattan Central Medical S0ciet7. 
Three yeara later, thia writer•a application baa not yet 
been proceaaed, becauae or tb.e Manhattan Central Medical 
Society ' s ta1lure to proceaa, one va7 or tbe other, bia 
application tor regional meaberahip . 

Tb.la writer vaa a 1181lber in good standing ot the 
New York County and State Medical Soc1et1ea until 1962, at 
vh1oh tillle he Jleaigned vben ccmpulaory memberabip to the 
American Medical Aaaooiation became a by-law ot tbe State 
and County SocietJ. Be 1• preaentlJ a member in good 
standing ot several proteaaional Aeaoc1at1ona (Aaerican 
Pa7ch1atrlc Aaaoc1at1on, Acad•y ot Religion and Mental 
Health, Guild ot Catboltc Pa7cbiatriats, Counoll on Social 
Work Education, .Aaerican Geriatrics Aaaoc1at1on, Royal 
Society tor tbe Pl'OIIOtion ot Bealtb (British). etc ••••• 
Tbia writer oharge1 thats 

(a) 

(b) 

Tb.ere are no personal, proteaaional, moral, 
etlliiical or polit1oal reaaona wb7 hi• appl1-
cat1on abould not have been proceeaed mor• 
rationallJJ 

The bebavior ot tbe Manhattan Central Medical 
S0ciet7 can be ezpla1ned only in terms ot 
personal inadequacy on the part or its 
Preeident (Dr. c. A. Brown)J or in tel'llla ot 
racial and ethnic b1aa againat thia wr1ter1 a 
Caucasian race and/or Italian birth. 

As indicated at leaat twice in letter• by this 
writer to tlle Executive Seoretaey ot tbe National Aaaoo1at1on, 
tbia writer wiahea no ad•erae publlcitl on the Aeaoo1at1on 
(tbe very tact ot Ma three year long patience" beara 
teat~ to tbie. However, the taab1on in vhicb bis appli
cation baa been handled by tb.e Aaaociat1on ia now hurting 
bia proteaalonal reputation, aa hie colleagues and co-workers 
wonder why it abould bave taken about tb.ree 19ar• to prooeaa 
hla application tor aemberabip. He teela that be baa now 
been backed into a corner trom vbich be can only demand an 
in•eat1gat1on ot aome sort. 

Tb.is tile containa, 
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(1) A tlrat IIIUIIUl'J' ot all contaota and 
correapondenoe trom n.comber 20, 1962 
to April ZS, 1964 (at vbioh tlae tbia 
tirat aU11U17 waa aent to Dr. Saith, 
Exeout1ve Secr•tarJ and Dr. Boddie, 
Cbalnaan ot tbe Boatd or Truatee•, 
both ot tile lation&l Medical Aaaooiation, 
with •~lanatorJ letter• - Enoloaure "A" 
and "B") . Attached to th1a t1rat au.nary 
are Encloaurea l to 6. 

(2) A second au-.u.rJ, covering all contact• 
and oorreapondance trom April 2$, 1964, 
to the preaent date. Attached to tbia 
tollov-up auaaary are Enoloaurea A to O 
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